Zone 1: Monday, May 9th
From Royal Street to Winter Hill Road to Magoun Square from College Avenue to Main Street, all streets within these boundaries.

ADAMS PLACE
ALBION STREET
ALFRED STREET
ALFRED TERRACE
AMHERST STREET
ANDOVER STREET
BELLEVUE TERRACE
BENTON ROAD
BERWICK ROAD
BOW STREET
BOWDOIN STREET
BRADFORD AVENUE
BRAEMORE ROAD
BRISTOL ROAD
BUZZELL LANE
CHARLTON STREET
CLAYTON AVENUE
COLBY STREET
COLLEGE AVENUE:
(from George St. to Summer St.)
DARTMOUTH STREET
DEXTER STREET
ELSMERE TERRACE
EXETER STREET
FLEMING STREET
FLORENCE STREET
FREDERICK AVENUE
GRANVILLE AVENUE
HALE AVENUE
HARVARD TERRACE
HIGGINS AVENUE
HINSDALE STREET
KILSYTH ROAD
LAWN PARK
MARION STREET
MORTON AVENUE
NEWBERN AVENUE
PEARL STREET
PRINCETON STREET
RENFREW STREET
RHINECLIFF STREET
ROYALL STREET
SHAPLEY AVENUE
ST. CLEMENTS ROAD
STANLEY AVENUE
STEARNS AVENUE
STERLING STREET
STRATHMORE ROAD
SUNNYSIDE TERRACE
VASSAR STREET
WAREHAM STREET
WARNER STREET
WELLESLEY STREET
WHEELER AVENUE
WILLIAM PLACE
WILLIAM STREET
WINCHESTER COURT
WINCHESTER PLACE
WINCHESTER STREET
WINDSOR ROAD
WINTER HILL ROAD
YALE STREET